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Joseph Williams 1754 to 1758 - ' '
John Walker 1759
Pelix Kenan 17(50, 1761, and again 1769 to 1776James Kenan - 1762 to 1768 and again 1785 and 1786Owen Kenan 1767 and 1768 ' ,

John Kolton '' '
' 11777 and 1778 ,

- - "Thomas Boutledge 1779 and 1780 ' ' ' '

Theophilus Williams 1781 to 1783 " ' '
. .

paU 1784 and again 1787 to 1789
'

Daniel Glisson 1790 to 1783 and again 1812 to 1816
Thomas Wright 1794 to 1788 . , .
Hugh ttcCanne . 1799 to 1808 "

'

James Hall 1804 to 1807
Daniel love Kenan 1808 to 1811 '

. '
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Dr. Whitaker is survived by his
two inn. Dr, I" Stanlev Whitnk.
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'-- .; Speaking of reminds
none of benches, and benchea in-
dicate the presence of a park,
and a park oerteJmly must have
trees-- and squirrels, all of which J
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appeared in a'Goliuiboro paper
a few days ago. It seems that a"
lad of that well-know- n ; town
was walking to scliocl one eft-- '
ernoon down the trce-to- ii red
streets when a squirrel : foil
from a limb and struck hint on
the top of his head. The squir-
rel was killed instantly from

'

the force of the fall - which

Anorev aunt 1817 to 1821 . k . -

John E. Eussey 1822 to 182V and again 1839 to 1844James Kenan Hill 1828 to 1833
Thomas J. Kinneair 1834 to 1838 ':

Edward X. Hossey 1845 to 1832
John D. Abernethy 1853 to 1857

Kootinj Plants
Now Simple Job
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John W. Einson to 1868
Bland Wallace 1869 to 1882
William M. Hurst 1883 and 1884
James 0. Kenan 1885 to 1894
Daniel Moore 1895 to 1898
Ionidas Middleton 1899 to 19Q8
Ctaaham O. Best 1909 to 1919
Charles 1L Ingram to 1924
David S. Williamson 1925 to

" " 'icuinngs. ,. ,.v fA small amount of one of these
substanoea nlaoed in the water in

broke its neck. The hard-heade- d

lad was only momentarily,
stunned. And the most unusu- -.

a) part, of the whole unusual
occurrence was, that, there was
actually a witness of the hap-
pening, and he swears that it
really happened. - -
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says uti if. w, wells, head of the :ATC3TICEwane uoiiege .Botany jiepartment.
Ho demonstrated muvkt ho bers of the TIMES embarked nn

v The following named persons have served the people of the' County in the office of Register of Deeds;

John Sampson 174A tA 17H9. .
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- --r r--i .'wwww w kuuoo Jiuwy grave men wno L

knowing exactly why, should make it our purpose to urothers with tli tar . j-- . .
been given as to why these sub-
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enter nnon a new evele of vmwth. concerned, but is 'not American.

The nrouer nionnnciatinn in thMi.Again it may be the direct action

John Dickson 1753 to 1762, served at same time as Clerk
V Junes Sampson - 1763 to 1765, served at samo time asCterkThomas Blake 1766 to 1772

' Bichard Clinton 1773 to 1783
" James Dickson 1784 to 1811
, Thomas Boutledge 3rd 1812 toJl882
.ITicholas Boutkdge 1833 to 1840

t
George 8mith- -. 1841 to 1848
Alexander T. Btanford --. 1849 to' 1854

jjy. Thomas J. Kinneair 1855 to 1863
W. W. Whitehead 1864

i James U Spruut r 1865 to 1880 '
' Henry Clay Moore 1881 to 1890 ' , -

; Thad Jones, Jr r-,1- and 1892, and again 1895 to 1898
. Luther B. Carr 1809 ami isoa

on the living jubstance of the
cells. . - ,

united states la "pe-can- ." with
the stress on tha."can." N ;

To nurserymen who in the past Iou are Cordially Inited to attend
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have experienced treat difficulty! V 80 Y11 a,id lw--
in the propagation of certain
plants, the new auxins seem like' that a prom- -
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ant or - resistant cuttings, Dr.
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; we filched.: It comes from the ; .v.'l .rtne extremely small amount of the
auxin necessary to net-for- ; thia

Benjamin P. PearsaU A'- 1899 to 1902
Chauncy & Carr 1903 to 1906
James J. Bowden 1907 to 1924

'
Lawrence Southerland 1925 to' 1932 '

v Albert T. Outlaw 1933 to '
i :i.-..- S.

The following named persons served the people of theCounty in the offue of Clerk of the old County Court of Fleasand Quarter Sessions:

Bobert KcBee 1749 and 1750
John Dickson 1751 to 1762 -'

' James Sampson 1763 to 1776
, William Dickson 1777 to 1819
James Feanall 1820 to 1832 I

. John Watkins 1833 .
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Mount Olive Tribune, and must
; certainly be considered good.

We take it verbatim: "We hare
heard that the influensa germ
was first spread by paper moa

; ey. Maybe that's why we nev-
er had it." ' -

hgrams of .the stimulator. This is
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volume. - -, ;,
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James Dickson ' 1834 to 1845 !''r:
James X Jarman 1846 to 1851

' "
Benjamin P. Grady, Sr, 1852 and 1853
John J. Whitehead 1854 to 1864
John D. Southerland 1865
Walter B, Bell 1866 to 1868

roois, iirv: wells says. 'a and . BUL0YAmost fruit trees,, potted plants,
xuiius, na ornamenu .trees . re You will find it at,spond readily to these auxins.
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1i a! d ,At 1th8 l8me t! 'ollowing is an incomplete list of
Clerksof the old Superior Court of Law and Equity:

' - WATCHES

Foxman
Kinston, ST. C.
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JansOBalll8l5to 1 "
Thomas Molten 1818 to 1826
Jeremiah Pearsatt 1827 to 1840
William Parrior 1841 to 1844
Hampton Sullivan 1845 to 1851 . . ,
I ' ephen Graham 1852 to 1853
Tiward P. Eoutledge 1854 to 1855
IaTayette Eussey 1858 to 1857 ' !'
: ,nry B. Kornegay 1858 to 1865 ,

:
,

Za J. Brown 1866 to 1868

The old courts of Pleat and Quarter Sessions, (County)
1 of Law and Equity .(State) were succeeded by the present
srior Court system about the year 1868. Since that , time
following named persons have served as Clerk:

a Southerland 1869 to 1882 :C-- '

Sroadhnrst 1883 to 1890 ' . - . "4
Gavin 1891 to 1898 '3 '

-

Smith 1899 to 1902 ;" ' ' ' t '
Wallace 1908 to 1917 , ' " ' V

T. Wallace U. 1918 i' 1 f ' " ' -
,

?
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X - " ' . "
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